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IDEAL BASIC INDUSTRIES, ROCK PRODUCTS 
TEXADA ISLAND. 

ideal Basic industries has been operating their Rock Prod- 
ucts limestone quarry on Texada island since 1957. From a 
relatively modest beginning it has grown to become a major 
supplier 01 limestone. aggregates, and rip rap for the markets 
of British Columbia and the American northwest. 
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Texada Island is located some sixty miles north of Vancou- 
ver, B.C. in the Georgia Strait between Vancouver island and 
mainland British Columbia. It is thirty miles long in a north- 
west, southeast direction and is lour to live miles across. 

The major ly 01 tne limestone is found n the northern tnird 
01 the island The portion 01 lnis imestone being quarried oy 
ideal is described as the i w e r  member and possioy part of 
the m ddie memDer 01 Inn Tr assc MarDie Bay lormation The 
strata d p  IO 10 12 degrees northeasterly ana slr ke nortn- 
westerly Several laults lrendmg lu 10" W nave fracldred and 
Offset me lormation Dykes trend ng n the Same direction 
have been inlrboeo dJr ng at easl two Separale periods 

Within thequarryarea.dykes appear tooccupy neariyver. 
tical fracture zones, particularly those whichare 10 to 15 feet 
thick. These dykes trend N 1 5 O  w and are commonly resis- 
tant to erosion. Smaller dykes ranging from 1 to3 feet. either 
cross-cut the larger dykes at about N 45O W or run parallel to 
them. These dykes crode slightly below the limestone sur- 
face and show no indications of post intrusive faulting. 

The mestone can be described as medium to dark grey. 
even texlureo and cryplocrystail ve. MinLte irregular vein.its 
contain.ng minor amomts of seiica and pyrite are present 
but are not readily apparent to Ihe eye. This hign qLal ty 
cnem ca graoe limestone is oe ng LSW oy puipm' s. smelters 
and n me manulaclJre of cement and chemical graae lime. 

The present quarry covers an area of approximately 65 
acres with a limestone depth potential of over 700 feet where 
it lies on the Karmutsen volcanic basement. The voicanics 
have a similar dip and strike generally to the limestone. , 
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Division office Operations and Dispatch 
6 8 4 - 4 3 9 r -  689-31 and Traffiq 33 11 2-486-7627 
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tlnuing supply 01 limestone for construction and industry for 
many decades to come. 
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Rotary or down-the-hole drilling provides the boreholes for 
blasting with ANFO or high explosive. Bench heights average: 
33 feet. Front-end loaders and trucks feed an impact crusher + 
in closed screening circuit at a capacity rate of 1000 tons pei. 
hour to produce a minus two inch product. This product is': 
stockpiled and shipped to cement plants or to aggregate users '' 
on the lower mainland. Chemical grade limestone is crushed 
in the same system with the two inch minus product being ., 
processed further on two 8' x ZW double decked screens. .,:f 

The screened products (-2"+3/4. -3/4+5/16. and' 
-5116) are stockpiled for loading over a reclaim tunnel. Ail ~~ 

crushed limestone is shipped on open barges. The reclaiming 
and barge loading system has a capacity 01 2000 tons per ': 
hour. 

Waste rock is stockpiled tor further treatment or direct 
shipment as tiii. Large boulders produced during quarrying ., ' Vancouver, B.C. V6E 259 
are Stockpiled and segregated to supply the rip rap markets 
on the coast. 

' 610 - 1200 West Pender Street 

Cnrnnmv hnldinor hnth w n a d  and leared m s i l r e  s cnn- - . . . . ... 
Division office Operations and Dispatch 
684.4391/sales-and 689 3133 Traffiq 112-486-7627 
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This issue of 'About Ideal' takes 
you to the timbered and rocky outpost 
that is Texada Island and the people 
of Ideal Basic Industries who work 
hard at contributing to the success of 
the company through the Rock 
Products Division. It will give you a 
bird's-eye view of what has been 
planned on an approved project to 
improve company operatims at 
Texada. It will show you the quarry 
operation and how Ideal Basic people, 
in a Canadian environment, do their 
jobs in one of the island's major 

activities which provides income and 
a good life for, these company 
employees located thousandsof miles 
from most of the company's 
olher operations. 
Ideal Basic Industries has a 
number of subsidiary operations 
related to the two main businesses 01 
the company, portland cement and 
potash. Some of these are the natural 
outgrowth of business progress in 
which thecompany graduallybecame 
involved in a subsidiary operation 
because of needs for fuel, raw 
materials, transportation and other 
essentials in keeping the 
business going. 
One such subsidiary of the 
cement division, the Rock Products 

companies as paper mills. Since the 
material must still be removed from the 
deposit in order to get at the purer 
limestone. if it can be sold at a profit. 
it is worth the time and effort to do so. 
Sales office for the Rock 
Products Division is located in 
Vancouver, British Columbia, and 
has a staff of four. The limestone 
deposit is located on Texada Island. 
British Columbia, between Vancouver 
Island and the mainland of Canada. 
The bodies of water which surround 
the island are the Strait of Georgia on 
the west Side and Malaspina Strait on 
the easl side between the island and 
the Canadian mainland. Thirty-two 
people including a staff of five man 
the limestone operation. The quarry 
has a maximum rated capacity of 
3.6 million tons per year on a 2-shift 
basis using existing equipment. 
Water transportallon 
The company's operations on the 
north end of the island are some 75 

IDEA 
xada West Conveyor 

miis drawing of Texada West shows the present conveyor system with new 
modifications saeewd v7 ,wh ich  will permit the handling 01 chemical grade 
limestone. 
The same crusher will handle both the regular limestone and the chemical 
grade rock. A new conveyor system built directly above the existing conveyor 
diverts the chemical grade rock from 2 double-deck screens to storage piles 
centered right over the original conveyor which is protected by a new tunnel. 
The combination of the old conveyor System and the new conveyor belts and 
storage piles make it possible to handle and keep Separate both chemical grade 
and regular limestone. Thus, the existing Texada West crusher and Screen and 
loading system can be used for both types of limestone: a 4-mile haul of 
chemical-grade rock by truck is eliminated: the need for an 
expensive-to-maintain quarry road is minimized; the maintenance ot,costly 
duplicatecrushing. screening. and loading facilitieson bothsidesofthe island 
is no longer necessary; all production equipment can be moved lo m e  location 
for maximum efficiency and minimum waste time and mileage; and the 
division can handle all 01 its barge loading using the highly efficierlt 
2.000-ton-per-hour west side equipment. 

this valuable ma. .'he project. 
known as 'Texada Cnemwest". 
will make these important changes 
in present operations: 

equipment on the island's west side. 

2. A uniquely creative concept for 
modifying the existing conveying and 
loading equipment at the quarry 
developed by Rock Products people 
will utilize crushing equipment, and 
conveyor and loading systems which 
have hitherto been used only for 
portland cement limestone so that 
they canalsotakecareofthechemical 
limestone requirements. 

Division located in British Columbia, 
offers a view of how the company gets 
started on a new activity because 
there is a basic need which can best 
be provided through a company- 
owned and managed operation. 
The Rock Products Division's 
principal activity is sewing as the 
source of supply for limestone needed 
as a raw material by the Seattle 
cement plant. Rock Products also 
sells high quality, calcium carbonate 
(limestone) to the chemical industry. 
has Iuture contracts to supply a new 
Canadian cement plant which will 
Soon come on stream, and provide 
customers with riprap and rock fill 
materials from those parts of the 
quarry where impurities in the. 
deposit make the quarry rock 
unusableforthe production ofcement. 
chemical use, or use by such other 

m es north 01 Vancouver. and 
approx malely 190 m les lrom Seattle 
Wash.ngton Because tne operat on s 
on an sand. mestone must oc 
oaaea and transwiled Y a barges 
m n g  a ocep-water oaoing lac ty on 
rnc nest s de. TI s s aovanlageoLs 
becaJse me 10s cos1 01 water 
lransportalion ne ps 10 obercome 
p r ~ ~ e m s o l t h e a  slancetothemar6et. 

On January 26. 1977 the Board 
01 0;rectors 01 Idea Bask Ind-str es 
o6ayed a pro,ect tor Texada wncn IS 
very mponant to tne protilab e 
operat on 01 the division n reamng 
costs ,n the p i o o A f o n  of chemca - 
graae l'mestone and improvmg me 
company's pos lion In the supp y 01 

3. The need for maintenance of 
extensive quarry roads and the 
division of company bulldozers. 
quarry trucks, front-end loaders and 
personnel between 2 locations will 
be reduced to one lwation improving 
efficiency, production equipment 
utilization. and time and mileage 
required for quqrry hauls. 


